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Abstract 
Many Phosphoric Acid plants use a Polymeric Filtration Aid for increased production and recovery.  This paper presents laboratory 
filtration data, comparing conditions at various di-hydrate acid plants around the world.  Results from the latest AMCC Filter Aid 
technology to enhance vacuum filters is compared for plants in Brazil, Canada, China, Mexico, Morocco, and the USA.   
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1. Introduction 
Many Phosphoric Acid plants use a Polymeric Filtration Aid for increased production and recovery.  Some plants have 
used this additive for over 20 years. Others have just discovered the benefit more recently, and some plants still have yet to 
discover this benefit!  
This paper presents laboratory filtration data, generated from lab vacuum filtration tests during the past 20 years, 
comparing conditions at various di-hydrate plants around the world, and the effect of adding Polymeric Filtration Aids.   All 
laboratory tests were at 20” (677 mbar) of vacuum using a 0.1 sq Ft filter with an industrial filter cloth. 
Every plant produces Phosphoric Acid and gypsum crystals; however, each plant responds uniquely to Filter aid, as its 
chemistry, dosage, and performance can vary widely around the world. 
This paper as it is an extension of the prior one presented at the June, 2004 AICHE Phosphate Convention in Clearwater, 
Florida, where data from nineteen different USA plants over 10 years was presented (Chart 1).  My data for this paper now 
extends almost 20 years and includes Canada, China, Brazil, Mexico, USA, and Morocco for the dy-hydrate process.  
Hopefully, my next paper will look at the Hemi process data for USA, Korea, China, Jordan, and Saudi. 
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Fig. 1.  Total Filtration Rate of various plants. 
Dozens of data tables from individual plants have been averaged and are shown in the following charts as a side by side 
comparison for each geographical region so that specific information can be compared with confidentially.   
2. Chemistry Lesson 
Polymers are produced from various Monomers that are “Polymerized together” from either chemical, biological, or 
radiation reactions.  They can be plastics, liquids, pastes, beads, or powders.  Polymers have thousands of applications from 
absorbents in baby diapers and plastic bottles to water treatment.  Our industry typically uses water soluble Polymers for 
clarification or water treatment with a chemistry which can vary from <1 million to over 20 million in molecular weight.  
(For comparison Water = 18; typical high mole weight Polymer = 18,000,000)  
Fig. 2.  Typical Polymer structure for filtration aid. 
Over the years various yet specific Polymers have been developed or discovered to be filtration aids for the Phosphate 
Industry.    
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Polymeric Filter Aids work by the principle of “flocculation of fines” producing larger and more homogeneous particles 
or gyp crystal clusters, which produce larger or less plugged pores and thus allow for faster drainage. (Think of which will 
drain faster- a cup of water poured over fine sand or one poured over coarse marbles).  Filter Aids typically are applied 
Post-reactor prior to filtration. 
Most Plants use a 3 section filtration with counter current rinsing: Slurry, Strong Wash, and Tail Wash.  For plants with 
additional “Weak Wash”, this data was converted by averaging the Weak and Strong Wash. 
Fig. 3.  Filter Profile by Section and Industry Average 
Filtration times for each sections produce a filter profile.  How does your plant filter profile compare? 
  
Plant Filtration rates can vary over time for a variety of reasons including: Rock Quality, Reactor Conditions, and Filter 
conditions producing peaks and valleys and inconsistent operations.   
Fig. 4.  Un-treated Filter Feed-Filtration Time variations observed for a typical plant with tests at 20” of vacuum. 
Polymeric Filter Aids help to smooth the curve and allow for more consistent Filtration. 
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Fig. 5.  Blank versus. Polymer improvement in Filtration Times with all tests at 20” vacuum. 
Cake thickness is a major factor for filtration time.  Polymeric filter aids generally work better on thicker cake.  Belt 
filters have the thinnest cake and fastest filter times.
Fig. 6.  Cake cm versus Filtration Time 
Lab scale leaf tests can be used to determine your plant “filtration rate” for each section of the filter.  A “K” factor 
calculation for the combined or Total Filtration time when multiplied by filter area can give fairly accurate production rate 
or TPD estimates from these lab tests.  The “target” that most plants try to achieve is 1 TPD per 1 Sq Ft (or .09 sq meters) of 
filter area.   Polymeric Filter aids usually can help to achieve that target. 
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Fig.7.  Lab Filter Time versus TPD and Ton/Sq. Ft 
Comparison of different world regions and their reactor conditions that produced the data.  The Total Filtration time to a 
dry surface is shown for each region in Fig 8: 
Fig. 8.  Total Filtration Time for different regions with all tests at 20” vacuum. 
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Fig. 9 shows the Slurry section filtration lab time for plants from each Region. 
Fig. 9.  Slurry Section Filtration Time. 
Fig.10 shows the average Strong Wash Filtration lab time for each Region.  This section usually requires most of 
the filtration time, but also typically responds best to filtration aids. 
Fig. 10.  Strong Wash Section Filtration Time…all tests at 20” vacuum. 
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Fig. 11 shows the average Tail Wash Filtration lab time for each Region.  
Fig. 11.  Tail Wash Section Filtration Time with all tests at 20” vacuum 
Let’s look at some of the Plant factors that affect filtration rate.  Fig 12 shows the Filter Slurry Specific Gravity for each 
Region.  
Fig. 12.  Slurry Specific Gravity 
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Fig. 13.  #1 Filtrate Specific Gravity 
Most Plants have an increase in filtration time per increase in #1 Filtrate Specific Gravity, so filter aids may allow your 
plant to run at higher reactor strengths.   
Fig. 14 shows the calculated % solids for each region.  Sometimes higher solids can actually help the slurry section 
filtration rate.   
Fig. 14.  Slurry Solids for each region 
The amount of vacuum has a major effect on filtration rate. 
Another factor is vacuum or its correlating filter speed with relationship to filter flooding.  Dry sections give a loss of 
vacuum that if allowed to become too low can be very detrimental to filtration as shown in Chart 15.  Is your filter speed 
and balance between production rate, recovery, and vacuum set correctly? 
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Fig 15.  Vacuum Study-various inches versus Filtration Seconds 
Every region responds differently to Polymers and the improvement varies not only by region but also by each plant asshown in Fig. 16. 
Fig. 16.  Polymer Max Improvement % for different regions 
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3. Conclusion 
Many factors effect filtration and it is difficult to control all these variables for the best filtration all the time.  These 
factors include rock type, reactor specific gravity, sulfate control, and filter conditions.  Polymeric additives have helped to 
“smooth the filtration rate curve” at many plants around the world.  The average improvement with a Polymer filtration aid 
is greater than 25% faster rates.   Many Plants in fact could not obtain their good Production Rates and improved Recovery 
without filtration aids. 
Lab filter tests can help monitor the effect of various plant factors on filtration and determine if a Polymeric Filtration 
Aid might be applicable for your current plant conditions.  It is important to note that a Plant evaluation of the performance 
of a Polymeric Filtration Aid can be distorted by the variations in plant conditions, so simultaneous lab tests can monitor 
“actual filtration performance” and give a K factor for expected Production Rates.  Lab data compared to a past history can 
help answer if changes are due to Filter Aid, Reactor, Rock, or mechanical reasons.  
